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This is Importjant For HealtliV
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art EX^nnrTsox at- xo. 12 east

•irnAXICMN STIIKET.

Styli^hJatrid
OPEN TO THE PDBtS

PICTURES STILL ARRIVING;
MANYMATTERSDISPOSED OF.

»nrly All, nowcvcr, nre Xotvjin
I'ositlon, and Form n Collection
Superior,.. to. Any Seen Here— Some

of <!ic Most Admired Works,

Provable, .However^ That"'tlie'''Object

of Their Visit Is to Consider the

Blatter; of Factories in-America-

ns to the Universal, i' ..: ,„

GIVES RISEtTOkSRECULAf ION

"^AIS carefully made, r

:. every; garment, ;as
though for you un-

der your own watchful eye,

250 .of them;
Worth up toJ3.^o, at

'^LjI^PP'^PVMF^CV^r^V •^pelTt"pr*ttyfigure, and
mMrm \u25a0 -m .--#%#«\u25a0 "m^y.°v^tMOT;idrol|Wßktiio .-

/;.*" ~ v \u25a0

'; loss ot?tE^*girhsh;fonß3- ' * t̂er xnarriage." Th"e -lieanag
; W^im flb'W&9MUMW «fchildren isoften dartracti^c
j'W \u25a0W.:l^lflfvfftoth« mother's sha^Kn«s.; ;.;

\u2666 /.;, Allof tinV"caa be avoided,
\u25a0;however,:bjr/th«?useyof Mother's Friend before^ baby comes, as this
great lininieiit always prepares the body^for the'Stralaupon it,and^^^^"
preserves the symmetry ofher form.- Mother's Friendjoyercor^s allthe
dangerof child-birth, and carries the erpectant mother safely'through
this critical period without vpairi." It is womari's greateat bletaing.

? Thousands gratefully 'tell of*the benefit and relief derived fromHhs
nse of this wonderfnl- • r '

: ..^.^.; . '.

book; telling allabout \u25a0
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this liniraeAt, willbe sent free. SSE~ im&E3Jfln£\ jmJ^&P??'' '"'"'

Tte gradflsld ttegalatw Ci., Atlanta, Ba.;.iP^. m S£fcsß'Km&f. '

'
\u25a0

Carriages^

Fine at that.
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Outfitters toMankindA

; We have :here 'Fancy
Cheviot. Suits and 'Worsted
Suits in most extensive va-
riety, showing can't be ex-
celled in city. Leaders •

NOW FORr THE ROAD!
Nothirig that goes'oa'whe'els can excel ouj^:
pleasure veMdea^;wMcli\show:lthft;\tip7to-.'
d^te carriage in.'^the^most
proved form. YouthfulcoupleaTand ,faria-? 1

lies alike most .enjoy;.' the; su^y days whea
comfortably ensconced inone of;our liandiS
some turnouts. The money -require^t»v
purchase canbe invested to equaliadraii* ;̂
tage inno other way.

' ' • ' \'".x.~/...
PONY VEHICLES, .

' ' '/t!L-RUNABOUTS,'ITRAPS r ; ES
DEPOT- ROCKAWAYS,r:

R. H:BOSHER'S :SONs£;
15 South -NintliStreets SSJ

mh i6-Sa.'W,& Fr-sm

Shoujd Convince You of

I:: - Its,Value.
'"

\u25a0 "What you do; do it well," is the golden

rule of- business life. This rule and far
reaching command can be prcrfitably • ob-
served inmany other conditions of life. 'In;

sickness and suffering ifis all-important"
that' "what you do" to banish disease and;
restore lost health, should be well done.
While prudence and common sense" -will,

'
'iri'nearly every instance, direct you aright
the experience of your friends and nelgh"-
bors sand'the thousands rescuedfrom'siclc-
ness arid suffering, will point.directly fo
Paine's Celery Compound"as the infallible
health -giver. _ _
'.- People";- who think they will get rid of
troubles such as. rheumatism,.- neuralgia,
dyspepsia, and nervous disorders by medi-
cines which have not yet passed the ex-
perimental 'stage, will be sadly disap-
pointed and find their sufferings increased.'

To get ricl of rheumatism," 'neuralgia,
dyspepsia, and nervous complaints,' it-is
wisdom to use Paine's Celery

'
Compound,

a medicine that. proceeds at once to make
the appetite normal, . sleep 'natural,- and
refreshing, thenerves strong, as a founda-'
tion for building up health and vigor.

,'"\u25a0 Ifsick people in May Jook for a true
nerve strengthener, an honest blood puri-
fier, a reliable diuretic, that will restore'
strength,- renew vitality,regulate the kid-
neys, liver, and. bowels,, they should at
once;mako use of. Paine's Celery .Com-
pound, and note the"speedy and pleasing
results that flow from its use.

Thousands ofCures Made by

Paitie's Gelerv

It's Easy to Dye with Diamond1 Dyes
Simple. Durable. Economical.

along Cary street eastwardly to Plumstreet; thence on and along Plum street
northwardly to Park .avenue; tnence on
and" along Park avenue, to Lombarly
street, and connecting with the eastern
track on Lombardy street.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

, J. R. Blount was*given ten daj's for be-
jmg drunk.

James Robinson and.Willlie Brown were
.Ined $3 for fighting.

\\"ili:o AVood was fined ?2.50 for hitting
Liza llobinson with a rock.

-~
Claud Dotson was fined $10 for beating

L,clia .Moore.
'* • "

Claud Evans and: Courtney Smith, two
white' boys, -vvcre fined. $2.50 .each in the
court yesterday - morning. -

They, were
held on the charge of firing "a pistol into
a crowd .at Twenty-sixth and Leigh
streets.

"

ing-;a bucket; of candy .and somo other
articles from a Cleveland, Cincinnati, and
Chicago car in tho Chesapeake and Ohioyard on AprillGth.

/ETNft LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAETFOKp,'COJIN. WS i~\^[

$50,000,000 Asseta. Paid toPoWHolderß/j^fiiOOPjOOOl
The Largest Company

'

in"the World Writing Life,, Accident, Health, > .HI
and Employer's LiabilityInsurance-. -•; •;-- ->.- -r J™

TlieJEtna LifeIssues 3;4, and i>per cent^Oold BonflCjS
"\u25a0: tracts, liiieI»6licies Become Endowments at thoage :»

of85. 2sTon-Pnrticipatiiig Contracts at LowKates, '\u25a0\u25a0'r •\u25a0t|
ALL.ffiTNA.POLICY and Bond Contracts have Liberal Extension Loan and Casttp

Value3," and are without restrictions after one year,except forarmy- and navy serviced
They contain many attractive and popular workingfeatures, including that or allowing*^
niVInF Wll^ to accumalate at interest for the purpose of reducing the 'number"
I/ITS|/LllI/O of Payments or shortening aa Endowment Term.,' I'^.*

MOST DESIRABLE CONTRACTS OFFERED TO AGEMTS.

W. W. HARDWICKE, General Agent, ;J|
7 XorthTentliStreet, KICHMOXD,VA. : r

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS'
ASSOCIATION PLANS.

my7-Wed 2t

The OrpranSzation'to Be Investigated

inClmrlot<esville— lts Methods v

Attract Some Attention. ;;

CIIARLOTTESVILLE, VA., May 13.-
(Special.)—George B. Scroggins, of Cin-
cinnati, the organizer of the Dealers and
Consumers' Supply Association, has spent
two or three weeks in' Gharlottesvillc
selling certiiicates of membership in this
association. ..- . ;.:. \u25a0

These certificates carry the privilege of
purchasing from "dealers"' named in the'
list' which, accompanies ithe.: certificate,
at a heavy discount from the retail prices.
For instances, in groceries the discount is
said to .be 40 per cent.» and in clothing
even greater

One condition of membership was that
the members should not' divulge to local:
ers.

Scroggins collected six or seven hundred
tradesmon any names on this list of:deal-
dollars in membership fees and has gone
elsewhere.

There is here a division of opinion as
to wliether the plan is legitimate, and the
Chamber of Commerce has been called
to meet and to discuss the ma tier."
It.is pointed out as a suspicious cir-

cumstance that Scroggins, ..who •had re-
ceived many thirty-day notes in. payment
of the membership fee, offered these at
the banks at a. discount of something
like 10 per cent. Although; the paper was
gilt edge, the bankers here would not
handle it. . .

A large number of. firms were on the
lists ofHthose \u25a0/?. who, it is alleged, have
agreed to sell to the clients of the Deal-
ers' Consumers Supply Association at re-
duced rates; among them is a prominent
drug store of Richmond and a large
book store of tynchburg. The retailers
here naturally are much interested in the
matter, :and it will be thoroughly inves-
tigated at the proposed- meeting of the
Chamber: of ComjTerce. Those who
joined are among the shrewdest and most
careful business and professional men.
Itis said that the plan commended itself
especially to the ministers.

Dr. C. H. Connor, who ;graduated In
the "class of 1901, of the University of Vir-
ginia, has passed the Army Medical Board
for a commission as assistant surgeon
in the United States army.

';"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -rjw
'''::'\u25a0 .

REPUBLICANS WILL
- '

FIGHT IN THE SECOND.

The Alarm Failed to Rii|;
\u25a0;':..and .'\u25a0; :

,:;.;:
- "

; You Overslept Yourselfv7

Special Itates ,nnd Fast Trains, -via
j

"
C."&.O. for Annnal Council, Eplsco-

'."' pal Cliurcli Diocese "of Southern
i Virginia/
;-,Om May 2Gth. 27th, and 2Sth the Chesa-
peake arid Ohio Railway will sell round-
trip tickets to Norfolk at $3.50. limited for
return ;to June 2d.-:-'... \u0084 ... "

Two fast trains with parlor-car eve,ry
week day leave Richmond (Main-Street
station),at 8:50 A.M.and:4 P. M.. making
the run to Norfolk in two hours and twen-
ty-five minutes.

CITIZENS COMPANY ASKS f
FOR ADDITIONALRIGHTS

. What was" the\ next to; last meeting of
the present Board of Alderman last
night was ;'a very,busy one,- and a; iargc
volume of-routihe matters were disposed
of, but the session .was almost feature! ess.
i The ordinance proving .an; appropria-
tion of.250 for the installation: of private
fire-alarm -boxes in the .' Virginia Hospital
arid: the Old/ Dominion Hospital caused
not ;little discussion. .The argument .was
precipitated iby Major ;Allen,;:fwho' said
he opposed any appropriations for private
institutions. The argument developed the
fact that already; the Old^Dominion had a
box which was furnished by the city.
The ordinance-was amended by' striking
out the provision, for that hospital and
was passed..
iThe following measures, v.*hich

'
had

the origin in the Common Council, we're
concurred in: _.
!Regulating the construction and main-
tenance of halls or.buildings used for pub-
lic :gathering,! . . . . , .\u25a0•\u25a0;.: ."'"

Instructing the City-Attorney to .insti-
tute legal proceedings to recover: delin-
quent. taxes dve von property. \u25a0which.were
sold for non-payment of taxes by the
State. • : : , ;
;A largo number of sewer extensions,
entailing an expenditure of about 550.000.

To authorize the Committee. ontElectrl-J
city to elect- an electrical \u25a0Inspector,' Jahd'
defining thei duties, of the inspector.' '- \

The ordinance to acquiro landifor the
widening of Nineteenth; street north of;
Marshall street, was referred to the Fi-
nance Committee. ,

Approving the award of tho insurance
on the City Hall elevators.

Authorizing, "W. D. Turner to lay a .
Pipo across city property, and conduct
his laundry with the spring on the Alms-
house lot.

NEW COMMITTEE SCHEDULE.' '[
The report of the special committee ap-

pointed to rearrange the council standing
committees, which was brought to the at-
tention-of the Board by i.ir. Thomason,
and was adopted as; published.
; The ,proposition-to",proposition -to" construct a paver
nient on Twenty-third street,' between
Broad and Grace, was defeated, reconsid-
ered and laid on the table until the next
meeting. .: - .

Tho ordinance giving the Passenger and
Power Company the right to change its'
tracks on Ashland street in order to reach
the Natatorium. which was passed by
Common Council at its recent meeting,

'

created no little discussion, and on mo-
tion of Mr. "WTiittet itwas referred to the
Street Committee. \u25a0-

\u25a0 The resolution to change the line of
Twenty-third street was considered and
laid on the table.

'

PAYMJWT OF TAXES.
1 The Board reruseu'to adopt a suggestion
made by the-Finance.Committee,.provid-
ing for the quarterly- payment of real
and personal^ taxes -instead of semi-an-
nually'as at presents

'
• ? • "

•

: The ordinance providing penalties for
women frequenting bar-room or dance
halls . adjoining:.'*:was • referred \u25a0 to:the
Committee on Ordinances.

The following members: were present:
Messrs. Tiirpin (president), Sheppard,
Gilman, .Whittet, .Mosby,^ Minor, Seay,
Washer, Wood, Zimmerman, Thomason,
Gordonja Drewry, Burton, Bahen, Allen,
anil Beck. -=~ \u25a0' :»••;'• \u25a0

•- ;..
-'

-\u25a0

I^ropo*itlon to Place Flre' Alarm Box

In Virginia Hospital Cnnxcs Dis-
,cns«ion- Bnt= Appropriation is

, Made—iVarions* Measures Adopted.

Reception and Canqnet To-Xiglit—

ProsTninme for To-Morroiv.
The local alumni and the adjunct fa-

culty of the University College of Medi-cine will be hosts at a reception and ban-quet,to be tendered to-night to.the visit-ing.alumni students, and faculty at thecollege. \u25a0 . .
The programme of exercises to be heldon Thursday is as follows:'

J*^- M-~Dr.M-~Dr. \Y. H. Parker. Exhibition
of G. U.:Cases.

9:30 A. M.—Dr. Edward" McGuire, Ab-
dominal Section: it-.•;;.-:-.;.\u25a0\u25a0-.;':: .--;•

10:15 A. M.—Dr. A. G. Brown, Jr.fCa-tarrhal Jaundice.

—
• .

-:10:45 A.
"
M.—Dr.Hugh M. Taylor, Hyste-

rectomy. . . . . . \- .
\u25a0V 11:30 A. M.—Drs.' John* Dunn and" "W.
F. Mercer, Exhibition of Laryngeal Cases.

12 M.—Dr. J. W. Henson, Tendon Trans-plantation. r-

12 M. to 2 P. M.—Annual Meeting of the
Alumni '"Association. ... Address by Dr. M.
E. Nuokols. -'\u25a0 ; '

4 P. M.—Dr. Charles A.Labenberg. Ex-,
hibition of Intestinal Tumor.

'

•1:30 P. M.—Dr. Stuart McGuire, Exhibi-"
tion of Cases of Tubercular Joint Dis-eases;. '\u25a0:','• \u25a0.. '.' ,

- - -- .
\u25a0- 5:15 P. M.—Dr. Landon B. Edwards;,
Cardiac Disease.
:5:45 P. M.—Dr. J. Allison Hodges,. Ex-
hibition of Nei vous Cases.

--
C:ls P. M.—Dr. J. Mettauer "Winfree,

Arentro-Suspension. :
"" -. -• : \u25a0

The Most Famonx Reiort.i nnd Rnn-
;\u25a0; «lrctls of'Snminer. Homes in the

! Mountains of Virginia Are on Line
\u25a0 of Chensapenke nnd Ohievßnnvrny.

On application to. the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Passenger; Office, SO9 cast
Main street. Illustrated folders and Re-
sorts Booklets, containing location, ca-
pacity", and terms of Resorts, Hotels, and
Summer Homes^ in the Virginia moun-
tains on the line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway, willbe furnished.
! Summer round-trip rates to resorts, &c,
willbe effective June Ist.

This "would not have been'j;
the case if youhacl one of^,
our Alarm Clocks, not the'
cheap, Tsc. kindrWhich 4

pos-."
sibly you get one out of a:J;

[-:\u25a0: hundred to'keep time. \u25a0

The jaame of our Clock is ;
(

';
lj. T. Allen & Co.'s Special
; Price $1, and guaranteed to giy.e ',;
: entire oatisfaction.

Ifyour watch 'doe 3 not keepi^
time bring itto ti3;.we wilLputit^'
ia order and guarantee it to keep i;
time, at prices as low us is consia-- 11-

tent withGOOI>, HONEST work'.^V^,
Our Repair Department is • thow;

largest in, the city,and we employ^;
only the highest class of workmen.-.'

Allwork is under tho personal "".
sapervision ofJ.T. Allen. :>V!:;

"
:"'-'

Watch inspectors forTv/o Railroads
C. kO. and S, &.L. ,'."jTi

The: exhibit will close Saturday night;
nd it is well for those who wish to see
ilrst-class collection of American art to
ike .advantage of the opportunity to
isit the building between now and the
nd of the week- Itis certain that one
isit. will only stimulate: the desire desire
jreturn again for further inspection of
:iu work on exhibition there.

EXCHANGE OV COMPJLI3IKXTS. ,

"Golden Days" is the subject of a small
oil'painting by Ben Foster,; which. is one
of.the prettiest of the smaller pictures on
exhibition.

Miss Scott, of:New York, has two
water-color paintings, one of a bowl of
yellow roses, and the other a vase con-
taining a single white rose, both of these
pictures are splendidly executed, and have
received much praise.

Mr. H.-ISolton Jones, of New York, has
contributed two companion paintings en-
titled "A June Day" and "A November
Day," around which n crowd was con-
stantly errouped. Other pictures which
roeeivod much admiration were a beau-
tiful oil painting called "Fifty; Years
Ago," l>y Miss Cora Freer; "Night," by.
Ben. Foster, and the black and white
sketches done by Miss Williamson.

To-day Mrs. Scott Parrish will be as-
sisted in receiving by Misses Adele Wil--
liams. Kate Meredith, Elizabeth Daven-
port, and Mildred Hill. , ,

The art exhibit, taking everything into
consideration, is considerably ,above the
cxliibitJon of last year, not only in the
number of pictures displayed, but in the
Quality ot" the work on exhibition.
While the attendance upon the show has

been fair since the opening, it has never-
theless been a source of regret to the
truest. lovers of art in the city, that so
many people of culture and intelligence
in the community fail to avail them-
selves of the opportunity to see the collec-
tion of art work that has been executed
by so many master handg.

Those.: who have s/311 the collection
agree generally that a casual view of
such painting as "The Old-Fashlor.ed
Girl," by. Miss Cora. Freer; "The Coming
Squall," by Mr.' A.'W." Buhlor, of Bos-
ton; "Where the Deer Drink," by Shirt-
1off, and the splendid painting '"Leila." in
the semi-nude, by Elliott Dangeriield,
would well repay the man or woman ofcul~
Lure for the half houi- taken from pleasure
or business to make a visit to the build-

"Confidence." by Mr. Vander Pool, of
tho Art Institute of Chicago, was also
much admired. .

Many new pictures arrived during the
dny.-ftnd Mrs. Patterson' nnd licr assist-
rnits were bupily chgagod in liaving them
hung most advantageously. .
In the black' and white work are two

larpre crayon pictures sent by Senor Florcs
do Mnncilas. a Spanish artist, who is now
making his: home in New Orleans. One'
is :i picture of the Madonna and Child
<srawn wish crayon and stumps, called
gouache, which, with its frame, measures
seven foot, and is a conception of ihe
artist who was inyitod to enter :«. compe-
Ijtion In the Florence School A)f Arts,
where a prize, was offered for the best
oncrinnl classic design of the Madonna
and Child. This picture has received fa-
vorable criticism by critics abroad, and is
s.il<l by many to recall the "masterpiece
of Raphael;

"XifrhtJn Louisiana I,'1,' is tho subject ofan
.nllo-gorical picture also by Scnor Mancelas
in crayon work, and is one of the largest
pictures on exhibition, being live feet long
by three and a half feet wide. A bust of
Professor Soulo. Uie famous mathemati-.
clan,: which is one of:thc most admired
pieces of sculpture work. Is from the
hands of the same artist.

Mr. Charles Warren Enton, whose oil
paintings have become famous, is exhibit-
ing a beautiful piece of o!I work called
•\u25a0Kvcning Near Bruges," which attracted

'
much attention.

Mrs. M. C. Patterson. Miss Bacon, Miss
Snriver. Miss nessie Catlin. Miss Mamie
Uaughmah. and Miss Scldcn made charm-
jr.g hostesses nt the art exhibition yester-
day. Itwas tho Urst day for the general

J. I.Allen&Co.j:- JEWELLERS, :f
14th and Main StreetsiJ

(mU l^-WFriASiin) tlitoifft

The; promoters of the Citizens* Rapid
Transit Company last; night mnde appli-
cation \u0084to tho Board of;Aldermen for the
rights on-streets in the northwestern and
v/ostern sections of. the city,, which, when
they come up before the Street Com-
mittee, to which the ordinance was re-
ferred, will cause one of the biggest fights
on the part of: residents- along the- pro-
posed l'outo that has been seen in Rich-
mond for quite a while.

\u25a0 The company; is. asking for the author-
ity to construct a single track on Moore,
Munford, Leigh, and. Plum streets and
Park avenue, and a double track on Lorn-,
bardy street, all of which to be connected
with their proposed lines on Brook ave-
nue. '•-..-\u25a0 :'

' - -: :•
''-'• "

\u25a0 -.' . ' \u25a0 ;" .'•
•'

"\u25a0'
In the franchise presented to the Board

the; concessions asked for are:
-

:"A single track on and along Brook
avenue, connecting , with the western
track on Brook, avenue to Broad street; a
single track on

-
Moore street, connecting •

with tlie western; track on Brook:avenue,
on and along Moore street* to Lombardy
street; a. single track on Munford" street,
connecting with __ the eastern track on
Brook avenue, on :and' along Munford
street to Leigh;street,, thence, westwardly
on and along > Leigh street to Xbmbardy
street, and connecting with tho eastern
track on Lombarly street; a double track
on Lombardy \u25a0 street, beginning :at
the city limits at Bacon Quarter Branch,
southwardly on: and along : Loriibardy
street to Park avenue, and a single-track
on and along Lombardy street from Park
avenue to. Cary

'
street; thenco on. Sand

Application for'Use ot *>Streets in
North-AVcßtcrn and Western Parts-
o£..City Goes to Street Committee.

SELI, FUI.TOX SAND BEDS.

DR. WHITE ACCEPTS. ;!

:\u25a0:;.. . :.:-\u25a0 \u25a0
'

*'\u25a0-\u25a0' •'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 :;

Will Leave Wnahingtou and lice and
go. to :Colnml>ia. • '-

Dr. Henry A. White, Professor of Plis-
tory in AVashington and Lee University,
has accepted a call to the chair of New
Testament Exegesis . in the Columbia
Theological Seminary' (Presbyterian), of
Columbia; S.*C.•'-...
.Dr. White was born in Greenbrier coun-
ty, W. Va., and entered Washington and
I^eein ISSI. .He was always a "distinguish-
ed student. In ISS2 he received the ora-
tor's medal, and in 18S4 he was editor-in-
chief of the Southern Collegian, and re-
cipient of the Santini medal, for the best
essay submitted. . \
'The degree of Master, of Arts was con-

ferred upon him in ISSs., 'and Ph. D. in
ISS7. From ISSS toISST he held the Howard
Houston fellowship.. .:.'.. / .

Dr. White graduated from ;the Union
Theological Seminary, In 'ISSB,

"
and. from;

the Princeton
'
Seminary in ISS9. While at

Princeton. he took the prize in New Tes-
tament-exegesis; --'..--- :

. Dr." White is a member of the Scotch-;
Irish Society .-. of America; ;and has. made
addresses .before, the Society in Atlanta
and Pittsburg. Pie was called to the presi-
dency of Central University in IS9I, but
preferred to remain; in the .chair of illis-
tory at Washington and Lee, to which he
had

'
been elected ;in ISS9.

Dr.."Urhite:is an author of great ability^
A fewyears ago his life of Robert'E. Lee
was. published in the Heroes of.Nations
series, and attracted great attention.

Silver, Burdett "& Co. have now, in pub-
lication his history of_the United States.'
Dr. White is also at work in other; his-
torical-lines. . : \u25a0 :'
Dr. .White married Miss Wellford, a

daughter of Judge Wellford, of this city,
and.is.well known in Richmond..'

He is a member of, the; Phi Beta Kappa
Society, having been initiated by .the Al-pha Chapter of.-Virginia about three years
ago.

'
:

: c. &o. $i.

| SCSDAY OCTIXGS TO

Old Point, .Newport Xevrs, Ocean

iVieTT. Biickroe Deach, Plney

!Bcacli. ami Sorfolk-Two Trnlns-
|?l Round Trip.

First train, with parlor car. leaves
Richmond (Main-Street, station) every
Sunday at S:3O A. M., and runs, to Old
Point without stops. Norfolk::passengers
via Old -Point- can go via Ocean View or
Sewell's Point line.
!" Second train, with parlor car, leaves
Richmond (Matn-Stre«-t station) every
Sunday S:SO A.M., and carries passengers
forNewport News and NorfoUctvia Newport
News and Chesapeake .and Ohio 'steamer
Virginia, arriving Norfolk 11^5 A. M.

-
Returning,

-
first train leaves , Norfolk

(Chesapeake
-
and Ohio whaff), 4 P.' M/;

leaves Old Point 4:25 P. M..- and leaves
Newport News (passenger pier) at 4:55
P. M.

Second train leaves Norfolk (Ocean
View railway) 7 P. M.. or Sewell's Point
railway 6 P.M.; leaves ,Old Point, 8;I5 P..
R1..; This second train will not stop at
Newport News..Newport News \u25a0 pas- !
sengers must take train leaving Newport

News 4:55 P.:M.,' or take second train
leaving Old Point' B:ls P. M.

Only. $1.00 round trip on either, the 8:30.
or,8:50 A. M. train. Direct route to Ocean
View..

'
\u25a0 . "•-::.:. ;

- - ;,-.=;: ! \u25a0• ,

Parlor-car seats reserved at Main-Street
station any time during the week. „ :

;^ CURED BY '.-".

White Ribbon Remedy

Mauajfcr GifFen and Proprietor, of

Alli:iuilirn« at Losserhcad.v.
. Open war has been declared by the

proprietor of the Alhambra Hotel and Mr.
OifTc-n, manager of. the stock company
playing at the Academy of,Music. The
first outbreak occurred at the Police
Court yesterday.. morning.
Mr. Henry Gilbert, of.the hotel, charged.

Mr. Giffen with violating the Sunday law
by driving nails and hammering in ihe
alley leading to the -stage door. He said
that;, the '-fioise', with that ofmen swear-
ing:, had driven guests from his hotel
a:.d given rise to many complaints., • Mr.
GilTcn was fined $2 for. violating the' Sun,
day obseivaijce law. .

He then lodged a complaint' against tlie.
Alliambra Hotel, sa 'lag- the proprietor
kept his kitchen w:»iQ\rr>s open, and that
the just too agreeable odors thil'cfrom
wore wafted through the stage .door into
the thoatie. giving-the.patrons the menu
for the meal which mightbe in course of
preparation. This case :was postponed
until some time next.week.

Wash Dohcrty, the negro who shot
Thomas Cousins,' another negro, in a
liiTtwl jiear the corner of St. Johns and
Duval streets yesterday . afternoon, is
stiil at large.

The injured negro is at the City:Hospi-
tal; hovering between' life and death,' with
slight chances of recovery.

Willie Walthall, Willio Lee, and James
Mitchell, three white boys between six-
ii.cn and twenty years; of age. were sent
lo jail for twelve months, in default of
JjOC':bond, yesterday, by Justice Crutch-
tic-ld. The youths were convicted of steal-

BUILD ITS OWN.
. The policy of the Imperial Tobacco Com-
pany in.the matter of storage and rehand-
ling factories is.not to purchase old, flim-
sily constructed buildings which willre-
quire 'heavy insurance charges, but to
build its own plants and to make them as
nearly fireproof as modern factory, build-
ing plans will permit. There- Is all:the
more reason to .believe that in.building
manufactories the company will follow the
same plan of rearing substantial modern,
structures.

'

The only thing- that ;would
tend to make 'this impracticable is the

jquestion of time. Old buildings fairly well
adapted to manufacturing can be had at
'once, -if the company: needs Ithem at:once.

THEUNIVERSALPLANTS.
'

As to 'the .plants now owned by the
Universal, they will-be used in maniifac-
ttiririgthe Imperial's brands; that is prac-
tically-certain.

'

If-it is desired to imme-
diately operate; on a.more extensive scale
than the capacity of theUniversal's plants
willpermit, other: factories willhaveto be
leased temporarily, and .there are such,
plants to be had in abundance. ItIs not
thought,- however, that

-
the big

-
British

company is in a hurry or: will act.wltS
any. hasie.- On the contrary, its manage-
ment-is proceeding with

*
deliberation

everywhere, and it.is not likely to begin
manufacturing on a large scale during the
coming season. A large stock of leaf must
be accumulated, and; it is thought that
securing this and launching the company's
leaf buslnes3 on such' a' scale as to supply
its bigBritish factories willbe as much as
its projectors willundertake to do at once.

T.^1visitors are here and they are in
conference with the local representatives,
but the flatter.' re-fuse to give out 'any In-
formation .at: this time: They "willdo:so Ionly when they deem it proper .'to do it.

The arrival -In this city yesterday ;of

three prominent . tobacco manufacturers
from England has given rise to all-sorts
of speculation as : to their mission here,

\u25a0i, .\u25a0 ,. -
-, * .'•\u25a0 .- -.

—. -
\u25a0

- .
but up to this time the real object of their
coming.;;Is "stilla matter that they '(To

not choose to make known and there is no
other

*
way of'knowing.' ""\r.'

'""
~";' \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'_"'\u25a0

The arrivals whose coming has set the
tobacco \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 world to guessing are Messrs.
J. D.-Playet, -E. H. M. Gunn,.and;"\V\ R.
Clarke, who arrived -from the other side
Monday. Their coming was not unexpect-

ed." .On the contrary it.;had been, an-
nounced when they sailed, but with that

announcement was coupled no hint as to
their real mission. ,

'

NOT HERE FOR PLEASURE.' "*.
'

In all the speculation It Is pretty defi-
nitely agreed that the trio are not 1travel-
ling for pleasure nor merely on"a tour "61
inspection of the American field!' They

undoubtedly come on behalf :of? the
$70,000,000 corporation -In!which they, are

all largo stockholders, arid to confer- with
Resident Director McDonald and Messrs.
Reed and •Thomas, their American repre-
sentatives. Their conference, .Too, it is
taken for granted, has reference to the
prospective plans of the Imperial; which is
just being launched. It-is no sewer that
the Imperial Tobacco. Company. Limited,

of Great Britain and Ireland, organized
by independent manufacturers Inorder :to
more effectively, cope -with- the American

Tobacco Company, which had" Invaded
Great Britain and was; waging a war of
competition on the domestic.manufactur-
ers, has determined to wage.a retaliatory

war upon. Mr.Duke's aggressive and.pow-
erful combination/

*

; In the prosecution of that plan ithas
been practically determined to establish" or
purchase, plants Inthis country and manu-
facture tobacco in its various forms^here,'
and place the .product on the American*
market, in competition with the goods of
the Duke company. Thus the British" com-
pany will not only fight ?the. American
aggressor in England, but in this country
as well, and In the competition. they haye 1

enlisted the aid- of experienced XmeTican
tobacco men."

/PROBABLE OiijECT OF VISIT.

'.: Just how the British company may most
effectively and quickly become competi-
tors of. the American in America is the
problem now in process of solution, and
it is deemed most "probableVthat the- pres-
ence of 'the Imperials magnates- in*- this
country at this time has to-do with the
solution of.this problem/ In;this question
are involved

'
the . corollary questions

whether \u25a0 the imperial shall buy 'or
-
lease

established American, plants', build new
plants, or' defer the commencement' of
manufacturing until the plans' of the'cdm-
pany, are more thoroughly perfected. V^':x

AS TO THE UNIVERSAL*.'
"'*

; Ithas been rumored that the Imperial
contemplated and was considering the pur-
chase of .the plants, and- business and
stock; ,o-f leaf -tobacco .'of = the "-Universal
Tobacco Company, a combination of inde-
pendent American manufacturers "formed
to resist the destructive competition' -'of
the Duke giant. It.may be stated -with
practical authority/ that the Imperial- will
not ;buy the Universal; indeed it cannot
buy the Universal outright for the reason
that the Universal is a pool of independent,
firms under an Ironclad contract which
absolutely forbids sale to any. other com-
pany or firm. :The Universal -can not even
formally consolidate with the. lmperial. It
can only, form/ a -working arrangement
with- the Imperial, and; it may 'bo stated
on .very good, authority -that that .is just
what- will be done. \u25a0,- \u25a0',

'
:•'. :

- - -
\u25a0

WHEN TO BEGIN.
, The Imperial TobAcco Company will be-
gin the manufacturerof tobacco as soon as
it begins business, and it will manufac-
ture through the plants of the Universal
Company. Whether itwillpurchase, lease
or, establish additional manufacturing
plants at this time is a question to Ue
settled, and that in the opinion, of many
far-sighted tobacco men, is the probable
object of the coming to this country of
Messrs. Playet, Gunn,, and Clark. Th'o
Universal plants nre not sufficient in their
output to enable that company to compete
fully and widely with the American, but
for the present they are doing so with a
success limited only by their capacity.
The Universal, it is said, has .not suffi-
cient capital, to enable, it to engage.suc-
cessfully ma finish fight withthe bigebr-
poration of which Mr.' James B. Duke is
the head

Broadway and 83if Slrset, H. Y.City*,
FIREPROOF. ;;V

RATESMODEIUTE. ...', '{'
Excellent Cai.nlnc Modern '"/t1
Efllclent Service- .;/ Exclnaive \u25a0';;
Exten»ive:l.ibrary \u25a0

'

Acceaaibi*^*: I
ORCHE3TRAI.

"
COXCERT3 EVERT

-
.:"':;\u25a0;\u25a0 ;. ;.-;y; svExiisa. J

-
¥tlf

AllCnrft Vxi^the Empire. \u0084„.• .v.v

From Grand: Central -Station take cani 4#
marked Broadway jand Seventh avenue, .
Seven minutes to"Empfre. * *

1,:>'„ V
On crossing any'of'the ferries. tako-thd!f>S'

Ninth-Avenue ElevatoU-v railway:'to-.*Flf«
'

tj'-ninth'street, from*which it isone nun* ?
ute's walk .to .hotel.-" ' <. » t.^.

Send for descriptive -booklet.
; . .Vr,,,,,,"-^^;;

W.-JOHNSOX QUIN'X. Proprietor. ,V!
\u25a0.-•\u25a0';- \u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0-..'-.

- -~
fe2«J-W.F&Sun6ts>' :

WILL NOT;PAY FOX GIIEERJS RET

National \u25a0> General .'Missionary and
Other Coniinittees and. German
Baptist Conference;- llarrlsonharß-,

\u25a0 Penn.,;-May IS-2O and May 20-2-i,

\u25a0; loos. ; \u25a0 :
-- -

-:: \u25a0 :'\u25a0;\u25a0 --r
On account above occasion the Southern

railway;will sell tickets at one fare for
the round trip from .'all .- points Jn '^Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee,
and West Virginia, f to. Harrisburg; and
return, continuous passage in <ach direc-
\u25a0tion^.-.

"
\u25a0

'- '
'.;:,\u25a0 ,; . ..' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.>,

—
\u25a0/

For National General Missionary
'
and

other Committees, tickets will be sold
May;13th and 14th, and for German Bap-
tist Brethren Conference "on May luth to
20th^: inclusive, with' return limit

'
Jiine

3<3.i except *that an extension -of-not later
than .June 30th may be secured .'by de-
positing, tickets with joint agent of ter-
minal lines on or before June 2d.

'

-
The famous York-River line is choice of

all routes from Richmond through' Balti-
more.

' ' -•" - ; "
;
"

;£ rx
":

Annnal Convention, .. \ Irslnla F^acw
\u25a0.- :; \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 ,-..f. \u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0 -_-'.%:-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 . \u25a0—\u25a0r^-'v~^-iA}

cml Directors' AMuclation, ]Uek« =~
xnond, Vju, May 2t-23, ioOS.^s*^

:: .-\u25a0"

—
'T •*•:: •-"\u25a0•\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0",\u25a0"\u25a0" -, -. \u25a0 .:.-\u25a0: t-TMUJSV1"*

For the above «occasion ;tho \u25a0; Southerbf
railway willsell.tickets',Irom \u25a0 all|points 'qH< \
its :lines within th»»-Stat»Vt6 rßichmoCtl?
arid returnfat !far^jmdfonft-third{tor|tJl(i"ii
round vtrip.;;.; TlckiotaltoV;ba on <salaiMsisf|
19tK^to!;22d,: inclusive with returniiliiaiti':
Ma3T:2Bth. . " -

,'r* *\u25a0 *;t« .x':

Crayaon Declines to
"
Provide '*'•

His
.Rallroaa FareHome.

"

HELENA. .. MONT..; May 13.—SheriffO'Connell has V- received notice: that thp
county commissioners at;;vlndependence*
Va", would {not;stand the expense of re-turning^tot,that;: State for \u25a0;.trial. -JamesGree, who? surrendered

-
here "',two" weeksago, ;with;a:< statement :that ;he ;had'mur-

dered <his. cousin, and desired to be ex-
onerated by a jury, alleging self-defence*

ManyExcnrslons to West Point, Vn.
Many -excursions ; have already been

booked for "Beach -Park"; for- Juno and
July. The .various attractions and, im-
proyements at; this popular resbrtj gives
it 'more;: prominence)-- 1each ;season."^ :Th©
close proximity to Rlchraohd. and'the
unlimited supply,of\u25a0\u25a0 the most whblesome
artesian* water, tosether wlth^many other
natural advantages,'^ places !\u25a0 tlib second to
none as '\u25a0\u25a0 a'pleasure and

'

health resort
'
for

Richmond people. :;
'" '

r \ - "

:King William^Pler, ra Jsubstantial struc-
ture, extending^ 689*' feet 1;in length, and
twihty-five feetfwide'"'o'yer the York:river,
with!:waterproof

'
roofing as ;a ;protectiofi

'frbmVsuh^ and
';rain;^aicl<ls;considerably^ to'

the'beauty, and°c6nyenlenco'for.'plcnlc: an'd'
-other- outing'parties.

Seaboard Interchangeable r;Milibt|t<fl
Ticket. ""*.',"',.'"

\u25a0
• Seaboara A!r-I^ine railway;tas plac^a*c^

Bald 1.000-TOlle tickets [at]53-00.1 whlcii;tlfc*a:
eta:are;gooa lov-ar its icntire jtyatemsfa!a&.
also "over > the jMricb ?ot\u25a0 \u2666ta £mpor tan tiO«B«*tiO«B«*
necttona. ;represenOns. to all approcxtmatal3(G
15.000 miles. \u25a0?'"•'< :\:\

-
1-. "Full;information as to thasw Uciceti.mai&rj

]beTobtam e<l \u25a0upon application,to-"•a3r/a#»i(^f fj,:or/representative of the Company c\u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.-'\u25a0. ~-

Can Be Given inGlass of Waterj Tea,
or,Coffee, Without Patient's

: \u25a0\u25a0; ,'.; lvno-»vledse. V . '-

'White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-:
stroy the ;diseased ;appetite :for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the:patient \u25a0is a 'con- *
firmed; inebriate, ."at tippler,"
drinker, or drunkard. '- Impossible for \any;
one tp have an appetite for. alcoholic li-
quors after, using White Ribbon Remedy.-
Eiidorsed'liy; Members ;of ;\V7 C. T.;V.

\u25a0Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance .Union,"
Ventura,: Cal.; *

.."\u25a0 wriies:'*, "I'.have ::test-,
ed -'White Ribbon .; Remedy on r very
obstinate drunkards,

-
and 'the' cures

ha;/e . been '.many. In many .cases
tho; Remedy -was given^;secretly. I
cheeilully recomend; and

-endorse-, White'
Ribbon Remedy. ?Members o£ 'our^Union"
are ;delighted .to find a practical and eco-
ncmlcal treatment to aid us in our tern- :
peranco iwork.'! v;» ?; . : \u25a0

- . , ;:
;Mrs. M. A-ACowan, of-the Womari'e;

Christian Temperance rUnlon,; states:, "I-
know iof so

'many-- people redeemed Ifrom?
the .'-•': curse

'
of \drink;pbr viWhite

Ribbon' Remedy/tha t;I;earnestly.^ request^
you to give it aUrial/'DruggiatsSor ;by.
mail,"sL; Trial^iTackago'-free; byiwriting'
or^ calling on Mrs. 'A.;;M:;;-TOWNBEND^
(for -C:years "secretary

"
of Utho

Christian iTemperancolTnton),? 218 iTRE-^
MONT \u25a0 STREET, •vBOSTON.S MASS.'' S Sold;for\u25a0\u25a0; Richmond

"
by !the ? TRAQL.E gMEDI-

;CINEiCOMPANY.-r Bl7seast $Broad? Street
-

«ili 2-SuafcWtocia.) . i

LIVER ILLS.
.Dr. Kadwny: Iliave boen.sick for near-
ly two years, and have been doctoring
»'ith soinu of the most expert doctors of
the UnH«d States. Ihave been bathing and
drinking jlotj10t water at the Hot Springs,
Ark., but Itseemed everything failed to
lo me good. Aftor1saw your advertise-
iiicnt 1 thought I-.vouJd try your pills,
and have nearly used two boxes; been
taking two 'ut bedtime and one afterbreakfast, and th«.»y have done me more

than anjnhing e.lsa 1 have ever
used. My trouble has been with the
\u25a0Her. My skin and. eyes wtre all yellow;
Ihad Bleeyy, drowsy feelings; pain likeas
U it w«re bile on top of the stomach;
was costive; ray mouth and tongue sore;
apiwtito fair, but food :Avould not dl-
K'-st. but nottle heavy on my stomach,:
Mia soni<! few moutlu'uls of food come up
ti;jJ:i. BEN ZAUGG. Hot Springs. Ark."

Price, 23c. a box. Druggists <>r;by mail.
B«id to Dr.;RADWAYf&CO;, 65^ Elm;

Jtrect, Hew: York, for'Book'of Advice.:
-4a IS-Sun,W&\K

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May 13.—
(Special.)— The Republicans of the Second
Congressional District will put a candi-
date in the field for Congress against

the nominee of the Democratic party in
the primary of August ;lCth....
It is stated authoritatively ;that word

has come from national headquarters to
wage the. most vigorous fight in-this dis-
trict to bring it back-to the /Republican
ranks in Congress.

More money will be spent by the Re-
publicans in this campaign than ever be-
fore in the history of Second District pol-

ities. \u25a0: '- . )'<'\u25a0 .. .
-... .' V?

The leaders,, it is said, have been noti-
fied that they will:be; plentifullysupplied

with funds, and given to understand that
they must put up a- good- candidate and
make him win. I

Two prominent party men who have
been in Congress. before, it is said, have
been mentioned ;in connection with the
Republican candidacy, but no names can
be learned..;

- ....", ... ~
Rev. W. C. Stitt, secretary of the Amer-

ican Seamen's; Friend Society, spent to-
day in tho city arranging preliminary de-,
tails of the movement to build a merchant
seamen's home in Newport; News.

VIRGINIAPRESS ASSOCIATION.
The Execute .Committee of the: Vir-

ginia. Press As)ociation has selected ,Vi-
rginia Beach, for tho next convention,;

which will:open; June 24th; at the Princess ;

Anno;Hotel." ; , .•\u25a0 : ;

Two American-built ships— the square-
rigged vessel . Erskihe M. Phelps .and the
large Baltimore-built "steamship Shaw-:
mutt— left hero in the past \u25a0 few days v for \u25a0;

the Pacific, both taking the same: route'
around Cape Horn,

~
fan unusual icoinci-fi

dence. ..' '.-'\u25a0 \u25a0

" .. :'•\u25a0 .. -
The Phelps carries 5,000 tons of coal

for Honolulu and «tho ShawmuV carries^
coal and general cargo • for San Francis-
co.

'
,

i

• .- -'\u25a0-. .' ..'-\u25a0,
The Chamber of Commerce has endorsed;

tho proposition to build,a subway funder;
the;Chesapeake:" and' Ohio railway,yard,
from;;Rocketts .to IleH's Half:Acre, -in-
stead of a bridge. '.. .' ,'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'"l ':\u25a0/.:..<\ \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'. . :;: \
-Tho Chainberlin Hotel.will close ;for...the ,
summer

'
May SGth. "whea ;liysreia' will;

reopen. .".- \u25a0.\u25a0-. ; ,
• _ •

:\u25a0• \u25a0 v.- <

Authoritatively Stated That They

Have Money and "Will Seelc to

Capture a Congressman.

The' : symptoms \are fcured:
Rheumatism;'^Palpitation; of.:tha< Heart,
Catarrh,?7Palns^ln?Slde;;and?>Backv'sDizzi-
ness*Pimplea;onithe7Face;:3ick".Stomach;
Coated iTongue;? Night1Sweats, "Poor.'Appfl-
,tite,>»Reßtlesßnes3 iafc*~NiKht.'',ThJrty

-
days-

treatment,^2s •cents." *All\druggis ta. \u25a0

Well-Known.;. Property.- on.-. GilliJs

Creek to pro To-Morrow Afternoon.
J. Thompson Bro^-n & Co. will soil at

auction to-morrow at C P..M. 390 feet on
Lewis street. InFulton, upon which there
is a larg-e deposit of molding:,sand, .which
is extensively ;used ;by the :local, iron-
works. Pulton sand ranks high with oiir

!molders, and thousands of tons have been
isold- from"the! Fulton; beds. :These beds
are nearly exhausted, there being very,lit-
tle left, and what remains Is getting more
and more valuable.

"
\u25a0;•- ; '

". . , ...
iJ. -Thompson Brown & Co. sold at public

auction yesterday, afternoon the old- frame
building'' 'corner Reservoir 'and

-
:"Wallace

streets for $3G5.
-
and :the; adjoining lots on

Reservoir street a^ $7.50 per- front- foot,
Mr.\T. W. Mitchell being the "<\u25a0. purchaser,
who intends to improve the :property. .•

.:As^an evidenceVof the world-wide cir-
culation vof-.the Richmond papers, :: J.
Thompson Brown & Co.:vreceived •-•a> letter
a few days ago from a party)in Switzer-
land..; making-./inquiries as .to a 'Frank-:
linistreet 1house, advertised

'by them, and
yesterday's" mail brought- another letter,
to, the same firm, from London, Eng-., "

of
real estate. interest. : . ,

\u0084 h'. .'. \
of the greatest .things that' Is re-

tarding building operations in Richmond
this season *is..the; high prices of building
;.matiariuls tand |tho

'
wages Ithat'; all§ classes

of: labor', is:.commanding.; Just
"
nowXthe'

price ;of bricks }.is:one that?staggers;j:con-
tractors. .Owners; of kilns are not anxious
t'o.isell, as;most;of their output is being
used :by;themselves. :"\u25a0 .;;•.;,,-.'-\u25a0:

" :-.-.\u25a0, ';•„.>
The contractors say... that bricks- have

recently, advanced from $6.50 a thousand to
$7 at the kilns./; This ;>makes.' bricks -de-
HvereiUhere cost about ;SS.sO. a thousand. ';

> Some»relief ?isiexoected \u25a0, during.: the lat- \u25a0

ter*part""of ;; the, week;? when-several'train--
loads \u25a0 are % expected

-
:to|reach- Richmond

over;the JSTct^folk and. Western;^ :. ,.
:Messrs? C.M.,and D.. A.;SharinahVn,;of
the lwell-known contracting :flrm.'of•Shan-i
nahan. Wooifolk & Co;,: now:; located 7at
E'raminph'am. L:Mass;: \are inithe city/:stbp-~?
ping.at>Murphy;'siHotel:>.Whtle

'
the \nature';

of
-
ithelr.s business \u25a0yh'ere'^-has/lno't^beentjan- •

rioiiricea^ft'isrsaid:. that vthey^ arc jhereSto'
bids on*some 'larye 'contract. \u25a0 j


